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-A GIRL IN BLUE.

TVsis was just Vtis way Heulen luukud %uli er Lutissi Carrne
p epud in at lier froin tise crack, ils tihe itour dtls led to> tie diuîissg
roussi. AtiJ tia wa. iisuels tis ivaj Citirir t.;kd tu lierbeîf abuut
it.

Tisere lo i,ia 'in iiiIer clugant iiuia issus siiii- ~, iloLlilliI'iM
tie %vorid tu du but a.1usse ilterblf, uaad I tauàL bt.ilss sssy llsssssds opux-
ing potatues ansd untutib ansd 1 duist ks %%vlsat fur dissîser. A drcesb
witls a train, anti site oîiy sixteeni oniý' two years ansd a few
inontlîs older tisais, 1 ais* iIuw %% uuid I 10 0k in a tiii ? 1 lie% ur
expeet tu liave suds an ulegaut drubb js suc lisa., un1 Liâ miuite, ud
it ia only ber mnsing dress. To-niglst :sue will wear tise lovely
garnet siik triîîîîssed îvith %%hitu la,:e. Tlisk uf isu iii issy uld blue
hlannel' IL i., ai I lsa,. c tu wear. I durs't sce %wlsy dsuroe lisuuid bu
suds a dilference betwceen cousins! I -%%ishi Helen lsad stayed in
New York. Wlsy sise wantcd tu cuisse tu sec tise cuusstry in tihe
winter ib more tIsai I can undurstassd. Slie s.n't lomnebick a bit. 1
just think Ill -stay at hume tu-niglst. Aliubot ail tise girlb %veur necw
dresses, and îsîy old one wvill look eider than ever beside Helenîs
grand oue."

ICarnie," callid tisat young lady's inotier, and Carnie wvent te
the kiteien.

There she gave lier isands tu tihe J>tatues, and lier t.isoughts tu
the discouragemnt aruîmnd lier. At last she bpoke of tisel.1 aioud.

"Motiser, 1 don't believe lIII go to-îiight after ail."
"Net go to Kate's party ' Why, wliat lies lsappued ? Is tise

child sick r'
IlNomn, I aies not sick, ossly discouraged. I dont wast te go

and wcar that old blue dress. and tisats tise truts. I sisaui iook dif-
forent froîn any of thu uthlers, aud buin-, sîze %%itlà Hlen will usake
everybody notice it more."

IMy ciild, Hlelen's fatiser is wurtis a miliozs, auJd ,your fatîser
isîs't wurtls a thuusand dollars besidus wlsat iL Lakub tu suppurt laia
faiiy."

*Il know it, ma'aî, 1 amn net finding fault ouly I don'l want tu
go and bc iookcd at, tisats al." 1

The inother lookcd vcry sober, and sonsetiig beside tie steans
that puffed eut cf tise pudding disi inade lier eycs sssoist. Oarrie
split a large potato savigely in two, and looked gioo-ny. TMien tise
suother said, speaking low:

IlWont 3 ou disappoint a good many peuple tu-night, daughstcd!
Isn't Kate dupending un 3 ou -tu hselp %viti tise chsarades ;A. tise
mnusiec.

"lI can't. hsclp it, nîq)tiscr. People mnust not depeîsd upon sie.
Most every girl lias a new dress for te-usiglit, and 1 casî't bc goiiv
therejust to lîeip otîser people ]lave a <vood Linie iîlen 1 know
shahl féel îsîrtified ai tise evc-ning."

"1Can't you ? WViy, daugister, even Christ plcascd not hisiscîf."
Aftcr thuit, net anotiser word was said in that kiteisen for

ncarly an heour. Carrne finisised tise potateoes and ran away. Wihere
se wcnt, or whsat se did, inotiier did flot know; but whlen she

came te 3ct tue table lier face ias plçasant to look at. and she
stoppcd on lier way t-o tise pasîtry to kiss huer isotiser.

Il'usn goi.ng, iiothser, aud l'Il ]lave as nice a timsî as 1 caus, and
not grunibichi"

Sue lookcd very prctty in lier blue dress, iviti its deep lace
coliar aud briglit ribbons in lier lin*r. At least lier isothser thouglit

3o Listough whcn lielen cainse doîw's in ali tise gl'sry cf lier gamuet
silk alJ goid bracele.ts, Lucre ivas ccrtainly a tdiffere-lsce.

It wasn't, a young -soil aarty utirly . ils f.sct ut was ai sort
cf a faîuîil3' gatlicring, to N,.îsici ail tise city auuits; and munces and
cousins lsad comac, assa tLiurt %%tre.';5s %uiiicdr.'se tic, and
Cn.rrie il. lier ul lalue ont, diii renli % fécl a égood dual alune. yet
31hC %V%;It cienf'là }rulsgisVA t qa r'CI;làg, ladi-l vi tîs thsucharades
a.ssd tii.. îsui-si:gin a dyzes, jttiut Ilittle a t'~ tiîut ncjuod-
kneva about, qsîd yet trying to keep eut of noetice as inuch as pos-

Cousin Ilcilen playcd pund sansg, nnI uid butis verj nictl-, uhlile
Carrio ousiy piayed accoîiipanimnit-s fer etisers te sing.

Later in tie cvcning tiierc wa.s a vlhispcring letv ccii tuc of
tise city cousins -sîd prcscntiy it bccaine kndiws tat lir. Aines,
wlso wvasUtncle Hloward's colec fnicnd, wns a uronderful singer

and wvouId entertain the coîsspany if anybody could be found Who
-%ould play for his.,

I wisi lie would sing 'Tse Storm King' for us," said Aunt
Alice; Ilit is thie înost wonderful thinoe t 1 would like to ]lear it.
ti.eleis, couidn't you play it for his ?"

I11 No, isdtd, lus msusic i.î ail isîwful liard, ansd he is a%%fully
particulur, aid tisat picce I don't kîîow, anyway."

But Aunt Alice wws, dlotcrisiîîied that lier issotl ur si,uldI Isear
"TIhe Storisi Kisn-" Sue talked with Mr. Aiuies, aund then .'he

ssso~~~t 1. asisg h lu..Sts, try-issg tu i,,ha une %lo as.I1isgtqsa

the accoiispasssisseîst. -Nut a cuusihi could bue found. Tieý ucro; ail
afraid uf tht.get n. and tise diiculit ssu.ic. At Isbt the~ girl
in blue got ashaincd of lierseif.

"Autst Alice, I wiii play it," si said, consing frosu tihe corner.
"You "' said Au: t Alice ini sus prise, for Carne nas one of tise

Youngest of tise cousins. "Do you Icnowv it ?"
..No, ina'ai, I don't know it, but I can play from tise notes."
Then did Helen look at her young cuusin in respectful aston-

ishinent.
"Can you play picces tissit you do flot k.now 1" se asked bier.
"Why, yes," said Carrne laugising. IlI cars if they are not

very hansi 1 ought te. I have taken lessons steadfly for tbree
years.y

IlWcii, but 1 have takecn leasons for almost five yeara. and 1
can't do it."

And Carnie pl;syed the acconîpaniment, wvhich really was diffi-
cuit. and piayed it.se wuil tisat Msr. Ames, tihe great ne, tuld her
lie lsad neyer liad a p layer who pleased him better.

And don't you t1iink she forgot ail about her blue dress, until
bier attention was calied to it in a very strange way.

IlSse not oniy piays remnarkably weli," said Mr. Anses to his
*vifc, " but site is tise best dressed young(r girl in the reom."

"Yes," said Mrs. Aines, " I noticed tisat, ail the reat of tihe
.young peuple arc o,.ur-drussed. She mnust have a sensible mrother."

ilsey did not know tisat Oarrie stood behind thein and heard
it ail. But really I tisink it did lier good, just as hontzst conîpli-
monts oftcn do guod. It made lier realize that there tva o sides to
tise question of tise dressea.-Tte .Paitsy.

BITS 0F TINSEL.
Scisool Bloard Officer-"-ý You sec Mny good woman, your

cilidren nmust bcecducatcd." Mms Flanagan-" Faix, 1 se nothin
ov tie koind' Youan'mne hav' done wcillenoifwidout iL:"

A littie boy wlse sprained wrist lsad been rclieved by bathing
in whiiskcy, surprisud isb nsother by asking, IIDid papa sprain his
tlsroat whien lie wvas a boy 2"

A guiltless girl wrotc to lier lover tîsus: 'l Don't corne to sec
nie any snorejust yct, John, for father lias been liaving luis boots
lhaif-soled, and two rows of nails around tihe toms"

"I eil, Pat, whicis is tihe wvay to Burintn ?" "HIfow did y<e
knoiv uie naine 'vas Pat ?" "lOh, 1 guessed it." l"Thucn, bc tise
poivcrs, if yc air se good at guessing, you'd better guess the way te
JBurlingtn!"

"lDcar, dear 1' exclaimcd a nervous oid lady, wlsose son was
first mate on a consting schooner, "«Dear me' son Johin writes that
bis vessei is loaded with ice, bound( Souths. What if t'ho ice sliould
meit and sink 'cm ail."

-Thscre are two wvays of looking at titis question," said a bank
president nt tise temperauce meeting ; «"%%lsicl is tise safe aide ?"
"lCaisada," sliouitcd a sinall boy in tise gaflcry, and tlien thse audi.
cncc"becaîsîc lest in reflection.

"Did you pass tie hat 7" tie pastor of a Texas eo»Vrcmtion
nsiced ]lis deacon aftcr tise nsorning service. «Yes, 1 did,' said thse
deacon, and tien looking izîto tise vacant interier of a ]ut that
wvanted notliing but lining, lie added glooinily, "and su did ev,,cry-
body cisc.

"11y diagnosis of your case shiows mc, sir," said a youngzplîysi-
ci«s*tiat 30151 constitution Isab becoine cifecblcd tlsrougls over-

work. You nccd rat, absolute rcst, to hning back your wastcl
criis tu a nurrial andl healtlsy condition. Whist business are

you in V"
'a My wife keepsa &millincry establishnîcnL7 replicd thse patient

fecbly.


